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SOfteil, librarians laie ai mightF ood eats book do flot sce students brisg food -

by SheIby Cook
Ai the library, dozens of books

and pamphlets are cubher rotted
with mold from food, or warped
fom exposure 10 a liquid.

The serious problemn arising
from food ani drink in the U of A
libraries sparked thircc iîbrary
personnel to form the 'Food for
thought' campaign. The campaiga
urges library usera 10 stop bringing
food and drink mbt the libraies
on campus, and to be a patner in
the preservatios of libmary ma-
teniais.

'September 26 to October 7,
1988 are the dates of tbis major
campaign,' said Marlene Dorgan

from the Walter MacEnzie Health
Sciences library. Grant Kaylor of
the Education library, and Randy
Reichardt, oflthe Science ami Tech-
noiogy library, agree ibat 'ibis
campaign is partially iniiiated by
the students... because tbey do
complai fairly ffequently in the
library suggestion boxes.

Studirnts coniplii about the

bage left by tbose wbo consume
food anddriik i ste 'fibrarica.

Reichart.with damaged items.

The Student Code of Behavior, - into the ibrury while studying
is the determining factor regarding' late at night. In addition te
enforcement sud punishment of domaging library material and
library abusers. But, it is cleariy feeding bugs and other organisais,
flot the responsibility oflibrarians there is aiso a garbage probleai.
to catch students in dt act. 'Some of this stuff (library

Dorgan said 'the materiais are materials) iasoi replacable,' says
damagedl by wâter, mold, food, Reichardi, who displaycd a ruicd
and grease, and we wanîto bring pamphlet that smre Germa
awareness te ibis. We are asking cockroaches liaitcamen.
people t0 copperate with us in The library staff do bring food
ibis campaign. .' into the~ library, ays Dorgas.

Section 19.3(3) of the Student However, they are providcd witb
-CodecofBEébavior explains student staff rooms in which they can cat.
iabiity to hibrary property. Kaylor insistcd that librarians are,

Jars of insecis and examples of iso ei asked te cooperate
ruincd ibrary items wilîi be o with the çatnpaign; no one is
dispiay in ail Uic major campus being excluded.
libraris.Food for thoughtpsrs »This caznpaign is an interna-
and pamphlets wiIl aise dis- tional effort designcd 1te raise
tributce;outining the basic tbrust awareness about destruction of
of the caMpaigt.ý library materials,' said Dot4an.

M O tO C jI available- 'Theré are over 100
Varices spaces stili on campus,»
said Mah '»but 1 rarely note aiiy-

moved
bJO A=s Hia
Motorcycle parking is bcing

rcmoved from a central campus
arca.

AKccrding tIo Allan Mah, Park-
ing manager for Parking Services,
motorcycle parking ai the South
Lab Building w'Ill bc rcmoved.

"This campus îs a walking
campus,» said Mah.* 'We have
received many complaints about
pedestrian safety. The most im-
portant element is pedestrian
sfety.'

Even though the South Lab
Building- parking is being re-
moved, there are still many spots

-. .. .stretching up.. . way up for the long bonsb*..~t
19, and Dan Wiebe, 19,, both 2nd year Phys. Ed. stui
scme FL dméMSWedneay aftcrsom iin Quad.
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by Van Le
'There is a need- for change in

the environmental movement,'
saidDr. Milton Freeman aI a
lecture titled 'Exportiftg our mor-
aliiy in termns of Global Conserva-
tion', last Tbursday.

At Ibis tense forum, Freeman
questioned the alleged objecîiviîy
of science, wbale ights issues and
the direction of the enviroément
as a whole. The last issue was
especially conîroversial and one
member in the audience de-
manded to know whether Frec-
man was lumping al environ-
mentalists mb o oe group. 'Are
they ail fat cal?' bhe ahlLed.

Dr. Freeman wus the 1982
H.M Tory proiessor of Antbro-
pology. His work in the area of
Environmental Resources Man-
agement daws from bis consider-
able background in zology and
ecology4 and othkr flaturat
scincs. e iytb, eSenoc

Rescarcher at the hIstitutet for
Borcal Studios, and wotks maily
on issues dealing with Cauada's
North. 'Doctor Freeman 4*; ctr-
tainly knowledgcable enougb to
spoak on conservation issues,»
'said Dr. Asquiths in her introuduc-
tion..

One of thte 'myth' Freeman
spokie en was that -science is
neither value-froc sot objective.'
He said tbai tItis is often not
recognized sy the public, govema-
ment ansoese cietss

He w#spaticularly concerraed
with 'scientias s Wo Io'Wer tiîr
standards of prooien seak
ing te uninformed people, and
' tout opinions, apeculations and
bhypotheses as ftuà

One of his eansples wauthe
myth of speech and intloligence
in whales and doiphins. Many of
te experlients bave never becs

sucoesftdly duplioitedmand lisse
ideàsare not aoepbd by, the

acadeumic comunty.. SOI1, the
myêh-of whauI itelligence 'bas
acquired a cut followig sot
unl ike dthato UFaesaid Frec-

Thec probIus i s ot omIy the
continoance of myths - sociras
those in popular ptshliaos
- tut aiio Ibeir change rote
'itiept polcis by goveruments
Who -use isses incisas <berne <o
win public ivotes,» .814 Freeman.
Freeman was speakilng specufi-
cally about the ban on ail comn-
mercial whaling favored by the
Inernational Wlnaling Commis.
Sin.

Coninuimg on t*1ï heus* of
MYtha a»d fbflue, Frneman
POihted Ouft tht 'envroonmn
talisni tg a big indusry.0 ting
the Au'4uboS Sity am thse
Sierri Club as examples, se*so
said thsaï uy e sometil
profflbav becSnef-uuat-

Environmental *fat -cats


